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WAS FOUND GUILTY

WE8TC0TT EXONERATES ON

THE GROUND OF INSANITY.

He Went on the Stand in His Own

Behalf Mid to Prove That He Ib

Not Unbalanced Wanted to Read

One of Hla Own Poems "Yellow

Kids" Treld for Burglary and Lar-

cenyAction Taken in a Number
of Liquor Cases Pleas of Guilty.

After court opened yesterday morn-In- s

a verdict ot utility was rpturneil
In the case of the commonwealth
njrulnst Dr. C. It. Knnpp, of Forest
City. It Is generally omlorstood that
the case against Mrs. Ames will not
be pressed, and that a reconciliation
between herself and huband will bo

effected.
Edward Stone Wostcott was return-

ed not guilty yesterday of the charge
of blaspheming, cm the ground that ho
Is Insane. Ho was given until Satur-
day to arrange his affairs, and some
notion will then be taken with refer-
ence to his caso by the court. The
witnesses examined yesterday on lf

of tho commonwealth were Coun-
ty Detective Thomas Leyshon, Patrol-
man Klah Peters, A. C. Hclser, Mrs.
T. Phillips, C. K. Daniels, William
Fowler, A. S. Wogstaff and AVIlllam
Marsh. They to the blasppm-nti- s

language of Westeott on many oc-

casions. He wanted to examine tho
witnesses, and his attorney, C. E. Hal-lentl-

hail great difficulty In restrain-
ing biit.

WESTCOTT OX THE STAND.
Wpstcolt went on the stand in' bis

own behalf, but would neither take
an oath nor afllrm. He said he thought
It wrong to ask any mun to take an
oath. Jn a mumbling way, be told
that while ho did not admit that he
had blusnhetned, he felt he had tho
right to If lip so desired, and that tho
foremost legal minds of the country
would sustain this view. Ho told of
his arguments against (Christianity,
of his introduction to people us llob-e- rt

Ingersoll's eldest brother, because
of the way he argued to show that
Christianity is u. delusion.

"It is said that I am unbalanced,"
continued Westeott. "and to prove to
you that I am not I want to read you
a poem I wrote." The court declined
to hear it, but Westeott was not to be
suppressed, and before tho court sue
('ceded in stopping him. he had recit-
ed a stanza.

Dr. John O'Malley and Dr. J. C.
llateson wore called. Both are well
acquainted with Westeott, and gave ft
as their opinion he Is insane.

David Davis, Charles Graham, Rich-
ard Allen, Hurry Hill and Francis
Wlnwood, members of the "Yellow
Kid" gang of West Scranton, were
tried for burglarizing the stores of
Florey & Brooks and the D. I. Phillips
estate and stealing from Tobey's Penn
avenue store. Harry Hill pleaded guil-
ty, and told all he knew about the bur-
glaries. David Davis tried to establish
an alibi. The jury retired at 1:30 to
consider the case.

In the ease of Henry Hush, of this
city, charged with selling liquor with-
out a license, u verdict of not guilty
was taken by agreement upon pay-
ment of the costs by Rush. It was
one of the Men's Union cases.

Anna McHale, who was indicted or
.sullinu without a license at the in-

stance of the Men's Union, entered a
plea of guilty.

John T. Kennedy, charged with soil-
ing liquor on Sunday, and Patrick
J. Glynn, charged with selling without
a license, entered pleas of guilty, and
court suspended bunlcncu upon pay-
ment of the costs. These were Men's
Union cases.

Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, who Is
charged with selling liquor without u
license, Is ill, and the court allowed a
nol pros, to be entered upon payment
of the costs. Robert Wilson, agent for
the Men's Union, was the nrosecutor.

In the case of M. J. GUbride, of
North Scranton. which was tried Tues-
day before Judge Love, a verdict of
not guilty was returned yesterday.

George Belsel pleaded guilty to a
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense, preferred by Robert Wilson,
agent of the Men's Union, and was
sentenced to pay a tine of 5300. costs
and spend three months In the countv
jail.

Michael J. Horan entered a wlea of
guilty to a charge of selling liquor
without a license, preferred by Robert
Wilson.

A nol pros, was entered In the case
of William Roth, charged by Con-

stable J. W. Clark, of the Eighteenth
ward, with selling liquor without a
license.

Charles Davis, who with Philip El- -
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Hot, was Indicted for running a Ram-
bling house, yesterday entered a plea
of guilty through his attorney, Joseph
O'Brien, and wan sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 and costs.

Salvntoro Pendola and Oivotitna Pan-do- ta

were tried before Judge Love,
charged with striking Charles Aronson
on tho head with a brick. Aronson Is
employed In the store of 13. Joseph-so- n

In South Scranton. Tho defend
ants came in to make some purchases,
ana aunng tne trouoie tnc uric was
thrown, The Jury went out Just be-

fore court ndjourned.
George Rnshonsko was, returned not

guilty of the charge of committing un
assault and battery on Mary Sullivan.
The defendant was 'directed, however,
to pay the costs.

Martin Walsh pleaded guilty to com-
mitting nn nssautt and battery on
Ludwlg Bernhardt, and wns directed
to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

Edwnrd Flynn pleaded guilty to a
charge of larceny and receiving, and
sentence was suspended.

Police Office David J. Davis was
trled(bcforc Judge Gordon on a charge
of assaulting Mrs. Dora E. Williams,
of Eynon street, on July 3 last. It was
stated by the witnesses examined that
on the evening of July 3 Mrs. Wil-
liams, her husband and several' rela-
tives took chairs, on tho evening In
question, and sat on the sidewalk in
front of tho Williams residence. Pa-
trolman Davis came along and told
them to move. They did not do so,
and when he came along some time
later he used some force to remove
them. During the difficulty. It Is al-

leged that the officer assaulted Mis.
Williams. Ho declares that the prose-
cutrix slapped him In tho face, nnd
that he merely pushed her away from
him. The case was given to the Jury
at 3:30 p. in. Tho verdict was not
guilty, county to pay the costs.

CASES CONTINUED.
On the application of Attorney John

F. Scragg, of counsel for the defense,
the case against Richard .Little and
M. J. O'Toole, who are charged with
libelling Colonel E. II. Ripple In tho
Scrantonlan, was continued until the
next term.

In this libel cases of Alderman John
P. Kelly, Deputy Constable Jacob Ell- -
man and Joseph Cross against Little j

and O'Toole, verdicts of not guilty
were taken before Judge Love. The
county will pay tho costs. Judge Love '

was moved to allow this action to ho
taken by the statement of Attorney
John F. Scragg to the effect that Little
recently served a six months' term of
Imprisonment for libel, and that he
had paid a fine of $230 Imposed upon
him in the same case.

In the case of William Howell,
charged with being tho father of the
child of Ruth Phelps, a verdict of not
guilty was taken, Howells to pay the
costs.

A verdict of not guilty was taken
In the caso of Thomas McGulrc,
charged with assault and buttery by
Benjamin Vaughan. McGuIre must
settle the costs.

Tho jury In the case of Deputy
Constable Jacob Ellman, who was
tried Tuesday before Judge Gordon
for committing' an assault and battery
on a woman, returned a verdict of not
guilty yesterday, but directed Ellman
to pay the costs.

PIERCE NOT GUILTY.
Anthony Golden, of Carbondale, ap-

peared as prosecutor in a case against
Tax Collector Henry H. Pierce, of the
same place. The prosecutor alleged
that the defendant aproached him and
requested payment of certain taxes.
Some dispute arose, when the defend-
ant, as the prosecutor testifies, drew
a "black Jack" from his Docket and
struck the prosecutor in the head with
it. using such force aa to render the
prosecutor unconscious. The defend-
ant denied ever having struck the
prosecutor, and stated that the only
trouble that occurred at the time men-
tioned was in connection with the dis-
cussion over taxes. He stated that tho
prosecutor became so abusive that ho
was forced to toko him by tho collar
and lead htm out. The jury returned
a verdict of not guilty and divided the
cost?.

Alexander Goodwin was acquitted of
assaulting and beating Tlllio Van
Horn and the costs put on the county.
Attorney R. L. Levy represented the
defendant. The parties live on Wyo-
ming avenue. Pine Brook, and it ap-
peared that on one afternoon In May
last, when the defendant was endeav-
oring to quiet some parties engaged in
a scuffle, he accidentally struck the
prosecutrix, who had appeared for the
same purpose.

Tony Magnoti was acquitted of the
charge of assault and battery pre-
ferred against him by Ann Walters,
but directed to pay costs. The prose-
cutrix was a tenant of the defendant,
and on tho evening of tho 10th of June
some difficulty arose between them
over the uayment of rent.

BY POHTENES3.

A Reminiscence of tho Great French
Admiral, Count Boclmmbeau.

Vance Thompson, in the Saturday Kvcnlng I'ost,
In the public square of Ventlome, I

stopped ut a little shop to have a
punctured tiro repaired,

"Have you seen our new statue?"
said tho man; "yonder In the square
it's a very fine thlnR Rochambeau."

Tho American who travels In France
takes hla country with him. There Is
hurdly a canton without Its Ameilcan
souvenir or countess. This statute to
tho glory of the man who forced Corn-wall- ls

to surrender at Yorktown was
presented to hl.s birth-plac- e hy Ameri-
cans and unveiled by tho American
ambassador. Xot nil republics are un-
grateful. I don't remember very much
of Hochambcau's career. Yorktown Is
enough.

But the little man of Vendome, as ho
pumped up my wheel, told me an nnpe-doj- e

which proves that politeness, ll!;o
honesty, Is the host policy. During tho
Reign of Terror tho convention had
condemned tho old hero to death. With
it crowd of unfortunates he was or-

dered Into tho wngon that was to take
him to the guillotine. Courteously the
old man stepped uslele that Jihleshor-be- s

and his companions In death might
get In first. Tho wagon was full be-

fore his turn came,
"Take him back," said the heads-

man! "he can go with tomorrow's
batch,"

Hut when tomorrow came llobes-plerr- e

had fallen and the reign of the
guillotine wns over. It was a lesson
In politeness, utul when the little shop-
man and I parted we took off our hats
to each other, One never knows what
may happen In thU land of revolutions.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
,, i..M ,,.aI .- - -- ...r nil'V V''ll! bv

MILLIONS of JfOTIIKJIS for their CIIILDHKN
YWUU-- . i'Kl.llllMl. Willi I'tiUPKUT fcUCCBsS.
it sooniKS tho (jiiii.u. fcorn:.vs the ui..ms.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUKKS WIND COLIC, and
U the best remedy for DI.UtltllOKA. Sold by
Pruggi'la In eveiy part of. tho world, lie sure
nid ask for ''Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twcnty-ilv- e cents a
bottle.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 10. Activity In ttif tock
market was very much benumbed by the

In the money market outlook, fntef.
national exchange and tho rate far money on
foiclirn tntirkrlA iittiactcri more attention than
tlhl the nons nf ilotncstlc events except as they
alTcctcd Mine pci'l.tl propertied What mimiI
Interest Ihcic va in toekj was mostly centered
un iIik specialties and the movement of prices
then wat Irrciiular. People's (las was depressed
on the mus nf n pcncrnl Issue of Injunctions to
picU'ht the ompany troni charging more than
10 cent stor Rim while that rate was accorded
to nny of Its customers. Laclede (las weak-
ened, apparently In sympathy. Sugar anil Ten-
nessee Cm, I were alo forced down over d point
on rather free selling. Manhattan un the con-
trary, showed a continuance of Its recent
Mluictli during the earl) dealings, and Drunk-lj-

Itapid Transit seemed In some demand.
Aiiictliiin Tin Plate In the metal group lose- - ncr

point nnd Hoc-kin- alley as Inch. Except for
the lust named stock tlice advances were all
wiped out In the late reaction. The heaviness
of the general list became maiked after iinly a
brief resistance. The movement of prices wn,"
very nairaw and dealings riiiiII so that the ml
changes are not Impoitant, but practically all
of Ihem arc lows. .More loans were called y

and the rate was marked un to I ptr cent,
before new accommodation could be found. This
was the dominant lultueiicc In the market ami
the renewed fall In sterling exchange, which
carried the rate down to the new level of gold
imports, seemed to have little Influence In

the ellect of the higher money rate. Total
sales, fl7,(H)0 (.lures. There were llrni fpots In
thi' bond market, I lit limine, was tcry dull.
Total sale", par value, i.'i.OOO. United Slates
coupon 3s and old U declined '4 ami new 4s ad-

vanced ', per cent, on the lat call.

The following quotations arc furnished The
Tribune b.v M, S. Jordan At Co . rooms
Meant building, Scranton, IM. Telephon ,'iOiW:

Open- - High- - f.ovv Clos.
ing. est. ot. log.

Ameilcan Sugar 117 117Vi HMc 11111
Amcilr.in Tnluu-- liO'i fMVs Vl'.j Ml'4
Am. S. k W 3.1',, S1',i :i2a; ,12

Atch., To. A; S'. 'o .... i.k EiH 2774 277s
A T. & B. r I'r ,

70Vi fills C!iyt
lliuuklyii Traction .... M-- itt 01 'i .11 i
Halt. AT Ohio 71 71 7V, 7m;,
Clics. k Ohio ja 2S 2714 ;

Chic. It CI. W lil&i 10S UI'Si 105s
Chic. It. k t 12.1 12.i',i 12IS 121
St. Paul 111 11176 llHi Hlh,
Itock Island 1llj?l 10T4 10.H6 10.1',,
fedeiil Steel :il HI'!, 3U'i !MVi
Federal sttel, I'r fi.1 MU II.IU OMTs

Kan. Ar Tex., Pr 27 27 27 27
f.ouls. k X.i-- li 71-- 1 717s 71H 711$,

Minliatan Klc l K U17i W
.Met. Traction Co ll'lli J!il ll'l l"o
Missouri Pacific M OT",i '': ')

Peonle's (ia.s SI?; SI. S2U b25
X. .1. Cential 13J ISli-- i 1111 134',i
southern iMeillc .12 :tz :i! ;)2d
Norfolk k Western .... ill'.i :u!4 "
North. Pacific IS 4h's I7B 4S
North. Pacific, IV GM6 fifl ?7s ''
N. V. Central 12v!i 12S1! 12S',4 12!U
Out. k West 20H 20Vi 2l 20
I'eiimi. If. U 12!)l4 13" 12'1'd 12014
Paclllc Mall .Il'.a li MW Sl4
Heading, I'r r,.V,f. C.Vh .Vli fi.H4
Southern It. K lli 114 U?i U'A
Southern It. It.. I'r .... 52Vi M7i Mi
Tciin., C, k Iron Wila .17 .Vjs W
P. S. Leather 10V 0.i !!" It's
I'nion I'ntiflc .IS JB'J fiiWi W4
Union l'.ieillc, Pr 73s; 73 7,'tVi 73',i
Wabash, I'r 17'i 17"s 171 17Ts
Western I'nlun 7b'4 7SS 7&7s "fls
NKW YOltK PRODUCH HXCIIAXGB TOICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Wlll.'AT. lug. c.it. est. ing.

December SV'i W M M'.i
May Sl',6 SITs Si's SI IS

CORN.
December I2' 42i 42 42
May 41VJ 41U 41U Jl'i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked.
Kiist National Hank SO0

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co !"
Third National Bank 42.1

Dime Deposit and Discount Bank .. 200
Kconomv bight. II. Ac 1'. Co 40

l.acka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 13'J
acranton raint li so
Clark k Snovcr Co., I'r 12.1

Seranton Iron Fence A: Mfg. Co. ... If)
Scranton 'Axle Works fl.1

Lackawanna Daliy Co., I'r. 2U

County Savings Bank k Trust Co...
Tirst Nationil Bank (Cjihondale).. aw
Standard Dillling Co "0
Traders' National Hank 1.11

Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 1W
BONDS.

Serantui I'asscnccr if.iiln.iy, fiist
Mortgage, due 1H20 11,1 ...

People's Street Itailvvay, tirst moil-gag-

due lUlti 115

People's Street Itailvvay, General
mortgage, due 1021 , Hi

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

I.ii la. Township Sihool 5 pec cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

rent
Scranton Tiaction 0 per cent. .. .

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Huttcr Creameiy, 2.iu2le. ; dairy tubs. 23c.
Kggs Select western, 17c; nearby ftatc, 10c.
Chceke Full cream, new, ll'.ic
Ucans. I'er bu., choice marrow, ?2.40; medium,

?2.30j pea, ?2.30.
Potatoes 00c.
Onions Wc. per bu.
Flour Beat patent, $1.60.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. Wheat Uc lower; con-

tract grade, October. 74a74V4c. Corn Quiet but
steady; No. 2 mixed October, 40aH)'4c. Oats
Steady; No. 2 white clipped, 2SV4c ; No. 3 do.
do., 27a27',i; No. 2 mixed do., 25',2:i20c. But-
ter Firm, higher; fancy western cream-cry- ,

21J4c; do., prints, 21c. Eggs Finn; fresh
nearby, 20c; do. western, 20c; do. southwest-
ern, 10c; do. southern, ISc Cheese (Juiet;
New York full creams, fancy small, HVsC ; New
Yoik full creams, fair to choice, lOHallUc.

Sugars Une hanged. Cotton lowers
middling uplands, 11 Mfic Tallow Steady; city
prime, in hogsheads 4TbC ; country do. barrels
5'dc.s dark, do.. 4'?ic; cakes, 5rle. Live Pou-
ltryDill land loner; fowls. 0lal0c; excep-
tional lots, lie.; eild lostcn-- , 7acj spring chick-
ens, OalOc; ducl:s, SVialOc Dreed Poultry
ejuiet, unchanged; fowls, choice, lOUillc; do,
fair to good, OVtatOc ; old rooters, 7c. s nearby
spring ehlckeiis, idaVic; western do., 0a lit-- .

Flour, 2.1100 bands ami S77.O00 pnunds in
sacks; wheat, 7,000 biishelss coin, llO.DOu bush-
els; oats, 8,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat.

bushels; com, 210,000 bushels; oats, 100,000
bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 10. Flour Market was again

neglected and nondnillv lower with wh'at; Min-
nesota patent, 1.20at.f.O! Wheat Spot weilc; No
2 red, M)',4c. f. o. b. alloat; No. 2 leil, "li'ics
No. 1 n.ii thr-i- Dululli, tosc f. o. li. ntlo.it,
options Inegulars opening stcadv to firm, then
reacted, only to in illy again; late In Hie day
market bloke again nnd closed wv.ik at
ret ilcellno; Vn, 2 led Marcli closed 8l?ic, ; Mav,
it'Hc; Oetol.er, 7(.'ii-.- ; December, RlHr. Corn-S- pot

easier; No. 2. 47!6c elevator ami 4?c f,
o. h, ntlout; options tlinier at first but yield-
ed MiliM'itiently to fair weathers closed ut ',8c
net loss: May ll'ic. ; Octnbrr, pl'c, ;

December, Uc, Oils "spot No. 2, 21'ia
23',!.c; No. ;i, 2.V.; No, 3 white. 27a2ii2e.; No.
"? white. 2n!jc. ; mhed western, 2."a2a',0c. ; track
white, 2il'C'C; tiaek white state. 20',; i1.lc. ; op.
tlons Irnetlvo but steadily held, nutter -- Firmer;
rrenmrrv. Iflvil"'. ; laetory, lilnlili-,- : nno inam
cry, 17a20',te. ; Iniltillon eieauiery, 11i17i',: state
dairy, l.laioe. Ch;tc- - Dull; laigc white, 10V ;
knull white, lie; laige eoloicd, I0?ic; smill
colored, lie, Eggs Strong; state and

C0a21c. ; wi'.-lii- tegular packing, 15a
lies uchti-in- , loss of, 2Uc,

Cliicngo Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Oet. 10,. -- Lack of publlu support

again irMilted dlsa,lroiisly for wheat todiy, De-

cember dosing l..c. under vcMeulay. Coin closed
static ami cits ,t(. lower, The rhief wheat
liade Is now in the December option, 1'iovi.ions
closed 12!ija2.1c down, ('nth epiolatinn-- weie as
follows; Floui Dull and ste.iilv: No. .'I spring
vvlu.it, 71iu77c,; No. S red. 7a',iiJ7ilc. ; No, a
corn, lOHaPlKc. Noll 2 yellow, lOfto. ; No. 2
oats, 22c, No. 2 white. 20i4C! No. !t white,
2.H;ia2Wic.i Vo. 2 nc, 3Hi,c; malting, SOa'ioc;
No. I tlax seed, i.W; No. I northwest, l.o7;
timothy, tjl.20.il.iso; poik, $11all5nj Inrd, 7.!JU
7.H.V rllis, fS.IHaS.LlS! shouldcis, OVlat'.'i,; sides,
$S.M)a3.10.

Chicapo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 10 Catllc-ltccel- iits, 21,000, In.

eluding 2,000 western and 2.500 Teiam. .4thn
teers, fialOc, lower, but iholec stock steady to

btroiig; weflcin beeves, steady; wciturn feed-ei-

10c lowm Teians, me, lower; natives, best
on tale tndav, 7 car loads at $1.S1; good tu prune
bteers, W.10.15.00; poor to medium, .50i5S3s
selected fevders, tholee steady; others weak, 't.75
al. 10; mixed stockcrs, weak, Si.75 J.'O; covvi,
fjOS44.-1S- ; heifers, runners, f2a2.U0;
bulls, 10c higher. ip2.2'ji.r,0; calves. 10al5.,e.
higher, flail.25. Texans llecclpts, S,50fj best
on talc todav, one car at $3.0; Texas fed steers,,
IM.S(U4U: Texas grass steuers, ljJ.S0a4.l0; Texas
bulls, fi.40a3.25. lings llecelpts lodav, 34,(X;
tomorrow, 32,000: estimated left over, d.000: in4
l!c. lower; top. $.1.33; mixed and butchem,
rough heavy. ij4.75aS.00; light, l.00a5 ;5; bull;
of sales, (5aV20. Sheep ties clpts, 21.000; sheep
and lambj, feeders ktcidy, others tlow; good to

W.80l,10i fair lo choice mixed)
;tcrn sherp, f.1.SOal.l0 Texas seep,
i.Ulve lamta, ?t.255.40j wcittrn

York Live Stock Mnrket.

iMit

tholro wetheri,

f2fi0n3.A0t
(IIIU9I TlilUdU.V,

New
New York,

steers ttenlv
higher!
two; cows,
shade

t.us,
crs. 2j:t! fed nnil iuIthI ralves. Ualt western.
$.12.1. .Shtep-I.ou- er! good lambs opened steady,
others lowert nil grides closed weak! common
and medium limbs, 25c. olft hoep, i.75a4.S71it
CNpnrt welhtls, Ji.76! cull", $2n2.u0j limbs, 91.75
ail.l2Vi! extra, $r..2.1,itl.3(ls Canada lambs, ?a0.3l).
Ilogs-Slr- ady for live hogs.

BttrTnlo Live Stock Mnrket.
Kasl T.lherfVi Oct. Steady! ex-

tra, 50.i5.7Ji prime. 5.2.115 50! common, $3.24
03.75. Ilogs-Stc.l- ilyi extra hcivlc, 'IGa5u(i
asortcd mediums, ii.l.liJ.oO; light Yorkeir, ?B.I0j
do. grsers, 81.25 i5:.0i pigs, as to nullity, 5t
5.25; roughs, $3.50.1 1.M. Sheep Strong! choicer
wethers, (nl.lfli tomnion, (t.60aS.fiO! choice
lam'is, ii.23a1.5U! common lo good, 83.50a5i
leal calves, $il,ifl.73.

JEast Liberty Stock Mnrket.
Last nuflalo. Oct. 110

ears! sheep nnd lambs, 17 curs! hogs, 23 cars.
Shipments Cattle, 100 ears! sheen and lambs, 12

e'ursi hogs, II cars. Cattle No demands general
feeling null is calves, htcjity; choice to extra,
$7.23a7.50: l.itnbs, choice li extra, J.VjO.iI.Ois
fheep, eholec to extra, l.2.1al.50. Hogs y

position! heavy, !3.IU.i5.l.1i pigs, f,1.30
05.3.1.

There Is inoie Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other illscascs tint together, nnd
until the Inst few ,c.irs was suppoied lo be
incurable. Tor a grr.it nisny years doctcrs

It a local itlscose, and piescrlbcel local
lemedles, nnd b.v constantly falling I) cire with
loinl tieatnunl, premnnnceil It Incm i1e. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh lo be a comtltntlon.il
disease, and therefore requlies constitutional
tic.ilment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, nkiniifactuml
b.v K, .1. Cheney k Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only

unc on the market. It Is taken
internally In doses from in drops to a teaspoon-fill- .

It nets directly on the blood aid mucous
suifaces of the system. They ntfer one hundred
dollars for any c:ip It (alls to cure. Send for
cluulars and trvllmniilnN. Address,

P. .1. Clir.i:V k CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by IlmaglstH, 75'.
flail's rnmllv I'lIN are the best. "'

FLOUR
wreaegaK:

He Don't

Know
But she does,that
"Snow White '

flour is the best
all around flour
spld in Scranton.

All good gro-
wers sell it.

TOCWESTON Min-R- i.

inutn (MBonAu.eurHMn

Faster than ever
to California

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

THE OVERLAND LIMITED leaves
Chicago 6.30 p. m. daily via Chicago-Unio- n

Pacific ana North-Weste- rn Line,
arrives San Francisco afternoon of third
day and Los Angeles early next morn-
ing. No change of cars; all meals in
Dining Cars. Buffet Library Cars with
barber. The best of everything. The
Pacific Express leaves 10.30 p. m. daily.
Tourist Sleepers daily to California. Per-
sonally conducted excursions every week.
Send 4 cents postage for "California
Illustrated." Call on any agent for tickets
or address
4St Broadmaii, Ntw YcrM3SVIn$St., Cnotonatl
t01Chn,tSt.,Philad4loli!aS07SmlthflISI.,PIUlturg
SSB Waiklngton 81., Soi(on234 Suptrltr St., Clmland
301 Main St, - Buffalo t 7 Campus Uattltit, Ottnlt
312 Clark St., Chlcago2KlngSt.,eatt,Toronto,Ont.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place,

NEW YORK.

American I'lsn, S3.G0 per day and upward.
European Plan, $1.60 per day and upward.

I. D. CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

- -

X For Business Men
"

f In the. heart of the wholesale)
4. district.

For siiopnuiv;
S minutes' wulfc i wunnmakerm
S minutes to Slcgel Cooper's, Ills

"- Rlnrii et npefi'iB tn thn r.if
Dry Ooodii Stores. f

For Sightseers
sj One block from 13'way Cur?i, civ. T
i. Iiik eauy transportation to all "

. points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT !

t NEW YOKK. J
Cnr. 11th ST. & UNlVKUSITV PU

Only ono llloclc from Ilrundway. 4
Rooms, $1 Up. M'tSSL t

DR. DBVCTEN, 311 Sprues Street, Scran-ton- .,

Pa. II cuto mi Chronic Discuss ol
Attn, om nan Children. Conultalonanil
examination free. Olfice lloare Dally and
buuJay 8 a. a. to e p. n.

I ' ' '
I WF M PJVL.I mWtlf

ConnoAjSWaflac
GCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTMR.

A Startling Silk Event

As Broad in Importance as

The Use of Silks by Women.
There is not a woman anywhere who loves charmiug waists, exquisite gown

or beautiful silk petticoats who is not intensely interested in such, an offering as
an important transaction of last week brings out in the Silk Department today.
Big things in silk selling are a part of our daily store life, and we wouldn't wasto
much time or talk on limited quantities or common-pla- ce values. The silks of this
offering are neither limited or common. Thousands of yards remarkable asido
from their cheapness.

The best feature of the offering, aside from the ridiculously low price, is tho
broad variety from which to choose almost every variety of fancy silks is in-
cluded, making it an offering to meet every need as well as every taste. There
can be no disappointment among such a broad collection of high-clas- s silk
elegance.

Part of the good fortune is at the cost of the manufacturers, other lots are
smartly reduced from our own stocks.

A HIN-T-
Persian Striped Fancy Taffeta, Hemstitched Striped Taffeta Beautiful Warp'
Printed Taffetas in the pastel grounds.

Fancy Striped Taffetas, with open stripes, dividing many colors. Faucy
Plaid Silks, in various weaves and new color combinations.

Rich Corded Silks, Polka Dots and Brocades, all in values worth from
2.oo to $3.00 per yard.

Special Price for Ail, $ 1 .00 Yard.

CONNOLLY

0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1873

ndPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES,

Capital S200.000
j ourfri.ua" , eoo.ooo

WM. CONNELL, Presldsnt.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice.Pret.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Casblar.

Bpecla'. attention gfven to busi-
ness accornta. Three per cent, st

pal on Interest deposit,

'TTT'TTTTTTWtTTTTiHrTTl

li SIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

SlnnnTiicturera if

OLD STOCK

P1LSH
,.3 SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Cull, '2 VM.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.

liooms 1 niiir.U'oiu'itU BTd'g.

BOR ANTON, PA,

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Ufdast Uooitoaaa liubil tVorlu.

LAPLIN KAND POVVDUR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
liktterles. KUotrla Kxpla4rvtxpioaiu bluta, cuCjty V a it i

Reiauni Chsiical Cos ux?bu

& WALLACE,
e--

AND
AVENUE

5J CARPETS bugs.:

We you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this of New York. A superb of

I WALL PAPER I

i AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Winning tenon.

HAVE

toptt lie ol l Ms I
Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms, &

M Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers, F
, Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks &

and Supplies. ffl

Rorey & Brooks Jf
Ave.

iUITPUfCOE
Retail.

Coal ot tlie best, quality (or domestia
une nd of all elzus. InuluJluu Uuckwheat
una BtidHeye. deltvoreil In any part of
the city, i,t the loweut price.

iccelvcJ ut the office, Connell
llocm toa; tolepliono No. 17(2, or

at the mine, telephone No. 'iVl. wilt he
promptly attended to. Uealerx itupplUd
(t the mine.

MM PLEASANT COAL CO

"liMyui Prol.Q.F.THEEL,M.D.N.tlL
KCrHUitlpl,-.!- , l'. riad.Kl.lkriiril. (''
r4nleel to cuie tllr fAil. PllVA)t
pitSU.IISCHAROE$.H'JNNINQ$,AtUStS

irini ct.iirfi,rjjMi7cis"ir.nincn6cisBN
:lO$TMAIIH0fl.wlfWUAHirTriii.ii.iiuiiiiiE,
y(rtpiiitutl4u yrt'i tti'iUU'iK'ficnfelnfier-iu-

rc4ii4 tilUtUv. Atoi Uliciptf 4nifittjinUon"crUCth. t. htnif rHontfMttaiitUUIinbiP'UDtiie(I mlfprl-ctrU- (tu
TlVntnicuIbyniall. fnaiuni 'Mriut
mnTifiiiinTiiimTiiiiiniiiniiTniTHiHHrt

:i J
..' mjsWfh fail I mmigmkmMamm : .wf W" tI

127 129
WASHINGTON

want
most

side line

BRASS

WE

f

building,

C1T3

Kuliillirti4n

I DRAPERIES I

-
METALLIC BEDS

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent far ths Wyoming

District for

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Utnlnff, misting, Sportln;, EmnVelen ind tin. llcpauno Clicuiical Cvmpiuiy'i

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 101 Coa.

pen uullilint,', scraetoa.

AUKNCir.S
Tunc L.r,nnitw.3. rum' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, f.f.tfi..
JU1IN II. SMITH & EON
W. E. JIUU.IUAN ,

211 Washington

mww&txmiW'&f$

At

Order-- i

rfIJ.ef.


